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He died in Novemiber, 1911;- and she in September, 1915. Probie
of her will was granted to Alexander T. MacDonell, of Lin
Ohio; hie died lu 'Novemnber, 1919, Ieaving a will whereby
appoint>ed three executors, ail residents of Ohio, Who had obtain
probate tbereof in Ohio, but not iu Ontario. These thiree executi'
had executed what, the solicitor said inl bis affidaviît, " purpoi
to be a good and sufficieut dlscharge of the mortgage." Lt m,
aiso said that the money due ou the mortgage lied been pei
and counsel stated that it lied in faet been paid by the moiýrtgaf
to the samne solicit(ir, who lied been al." sûlicitor for Susan McKi
andi who received the mouey as solicitor for lier or bier estate.

The discharge referred te was presenteti as affording suficit
evideuce of the cousent of the executors of Alexander tùo the orc
asked for. It mniglt be sufflclent te justify proceediug lu thi
absence; but there were several difficulties lu the way of maki
an order under sec. 9.

Reference to Re Worthiugton andi Armand (1915), 33 O.L.
191.

The legal personal representative of Allen should haveý notice
the application. The fact that lie is described as a trustee
the mortgage is no reason for excluding lira frein ail considerati(
Thie legal estate, vested lu hlmn as mortgagee, psssed on his deE
to his legul persoual representative, wkiether lie was a mere trusi
or not. There was no e'videuoe that the legal estate ever pak
We Susan MeKay or te bier estate.

Even assuming that Alexander, as the Ontario executor
Susan MeKay, was entitled te, give a valid discliarge of the mc

gage witliout joiniug lu it the legal personel represeutative
Allen, the Ohio executoe's liat no statuin lu 41 Province us.
tliey preveti the will liere. The. instrument sigueti by tlb
executors " purports, " the solicitor said, " to b. a good and~ va
dincharge;" but that le open to serious question.

It was likewise open te serious question whether "the mou
duelirespect of the hotaebs been paid to aperson.entit'

to reoeive the. same,> within the meanirng of sec. 9. Lt was 1
cLear *hea the mouey wa. paid to, the solicitor. The.Ohie exeý
tors wer not entltled te be paid until they obtaineti probate
Ontario; and the. position was not altered by shewing tliat so:
one, i Ontario was holding the mouey on their behlf.

The. application sliould ho dismissed, but without prejud
to the right of th. applicant te renew it on atiditional, materi,


